Grcuo Contract, S~mmer 1981 (First half)
.'eter B. Taylor . 1-ac:ulty Sponsor
This gruup study program was about the S8ashore life cf '·lash] :tgton' s PlarJ ne coasts.
A vari.:o::y of organisms, including alc;de, vascul.:u: plants, inv,o~rt<'bra.te ,'tr:innls,
f1.shes, birds, and m.:lrnm.:tls, were observed in the field ,1nd laboratory.
Representative habitats of the ocean coast and ruqet Sound wer.! visited.
The developm0nt of
observational skills, su~ported by rigorous field noc0s, was stressed.
Coastal
ecosystems cf the Pacific Northwest were examined throu;h the field trios and
through reading, discussion, lectures, <md filns.
Texts
'l'he principal texts were:
(1) CareL)ot, T. 1977,
Pacifis:_~eas:-;or_c::s:__i': (~ujde to_
Ir.tertidal Ecolog'r; (2) Kozloff, E.;L 1973. Seashore Lif<;__ of nw,<-:tSou:F1, tl~
Strait of Georgia, and the San ~uan Archicelago; and (3) \~aland, J.R. 1977.
Cornr:lon Seaweeds of the Pacific Coast.
Several other tc2xts were recorunended as
field and laboratory references for identification ~f coastal orgar11sms.
Lectures and Films
'l'he Faculty S:oonsor introduced the intertidal habitats an::l or~Tanisns of the \·Jashington coast by lectures and slides.
Files shown were:
The Beach -A River of Sand,
Tides of the 8cean, and Signals for Survival (gull behavior).
Senir,ars
Semir1ar sessions featu~ed review and discussion of readinq ln Pacific Seashores based
on review questions for which students wrote answers, review of the field trip to
Rialto Beach, presentations of Species Resumes, ar1d presPntations of final field
projects.
Laboratory
One laboratory session featured the use of
zation with intertidal mollusks.

taxono~lic kc~s

and general familiari-

Field 'l'rips
Field trips were made to:
TESC beach (prot~cted beach, nixed materials-Puget Sound),
Rial to Beach (three days--ocean beach and rocky heudland-Olynpic Peninsula), Scm
Juan Island (three days--seni-ex!Josed rocky il!tertidal, nrotected snndflat, marina
floats), !.Jisquallj National l'lildlife i<efuge (one day-·--sal t r1arsh, tidal slough),
and The Seattle Aquarium.
Field Notes and Species

Resune~

A system for recording field obserhJ.tiow; was prescribed, employing a Field Journal
and separate Species Accounts.
At least 30 Species Accounts re~resenting specified
diverse taxa wu.s an assigned goal.
Also assicJned were "s:-eci es Resu.r:1es," sunma.rizing natural history infornation com:-:,.iled from ~lubl.ishec1 refc~rcnccs for three
species.
Lach stud~nt presented one ora.lly to the class.
Individual Field

St~

A final assignment was a field study, carri0.d out individuallv or cooperatively,
to examine and report on a specific seashore ~>itr_, or l1ahit<1t.
':'he results were pre·
sented in the Field Journal and Species Accounts and in written and oral sur:li'lary renorts.

